BASIC ELECTRODE RANGE

« Critical assemblies »

SELECTARC B58
**SELECTARC B58**

**UNIVERSAL BASIC 7018**

Electrode with thick basic coating for high security assemblies, for a use at operational temperatures between -40°C and + 400°C - Dual polarity but preferably for DC.

**Weldable steel range:**
Construction steels for general use, ship steels, steels for boiler and pressure vessels, fine grained steels, steels for tubes. Moulded steels and for heat treatment.

**Main Applications:**
- Pressure vessels, piping, ship building...

**Product Advantages:**
- Very good operator appeal
- Easy striking and re-striking
- Easy slag removal
- Excellent resilience values down to -40°C
- Great mechanical properties and high resistance to cracking

**New packaging with ergonomic easy opening!**

**More information in our technical data sheet on:**
http://www.fsh-welding.com/

**Find our full range of products on our literature on:** www.fsh-welding.com

In our range of Basic Electrodes, also look at our: Selectarc B7018S and Selectarc B7016Sp!

---

**Ref. Ø (mm) Length (mm) Items per case Kg per case Case/Package**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Ø (mm)</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Items per case</th>
<th>Kg per case</th>
<th>Case/Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81403 S12</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81433 S12</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81444 S12</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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